An Acts Retirement-Life Community in Boca Raton, Florida

Edgewater at Boca Pointe is a not-for-profit continuing care retirement community (CCRC) for people age 62 and above that combines residential apartment homes with a comprehensive range of long-term care services, including assisted living and skilled care residences, located within the on-site health center.

One of the most unique aspects of Edgewater at Boca Pointe is its life care plan, which pre-pays any future long-term care residents may need.

Opened
1983

Residents
Approx. 440

Employees
Approx. 250

Location
23315 Blue Water Circle
Boca Raton, FL 33433

Features
• CARF Accredited
• Full-service restaurant-style dining room and casual bistro
• 24-hour security
• Fitness Center
• Swimming pool
• Library
• Chapel
• Woodshop
• Pet friendly
• And much more ...

Contact
Robin Gliboff
Executive Director
954.388.0144

On the Web
ActsEdgewaterPointe.org

Residences
- 325 Independent Living Apartments
- 51 OakBridge Terrace Assisted Living Suites
- 99 WillowBrooke Court Skilled Care Rooms

Owner/Operator: Acts Retirement-Life Communities is one of the nation’s largest not-for-profit continuing care retirement community organizations. Headquartered in suburban Philadelphia, Acts currently provides housing and services to more than 10,000 seniors through its family of 26 senior living campuses in nine states, and employs approximately 8,000 people.

Website: ActsRetirement.org